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On Sep~.mber lS~h 1986 0 ~urvey was begun in the Cloy street area
or St. Joseph, an area bounded by Union street on the north,
Dalton street on ~he south, Kemper on the west and 22nd s~reet on
t~e east. The area is almost exclusively free-standing
~esidential with houses on lots of varying sizes With a variety
0f setbacks from the street. A minumum of 70 inventory forms
~ere called for and 83 were actually prDduced,

All buildings regardless of age or condition were noted on the
site melp qnd o n inventor'Y S·heet creelted, All buildings. fifty
years old or older were Photographed. POSitive identification of
the site was made with the aid of the Field map and a street
address and legal description of the property made, With this
unique site inform~~ion at hand it was Possible to examine the
building permit record on each discreet parcel, These records
e~tend back to 1887, The records give the name of the person
:aking out the permit (generally but not always the owner] the
dCite Of the permit, the type of permit [e,g, r'esidence, plc,':::'e Dr
business, repair, garage, etc,] and the dollar amount of
construction. Almost all of the 83 properties date to poSt-lS87.
and thus a positive date was available in most cases, though
occasionally the permits were miSSing, The building records
yielded the name of the person taking aut the the permit fer
repair or construction, City Directories were consulted for
~elevant years to determine yield biograPhical information on the
bUild~r or occupon~ or ~h~ dw~11inQ, ~he Insurance maps were
consulted to confir'm the configuration Of the existant building.
Where it was necessary other record groups were consulted to
create a basic historical conte~t.

On each inventory a relevant architectural description was made
Of the existing condition of the building With an analysis of
~gnificant al~erations and additions, A 5X7 photograph
[occaSiOnally two photographs] was attached under the written
d~scriPtion as a s9perate pa~~ to th~ inventory sheet,

GENERAL RESULTS OF THE SURVEY

Almost all of the surveyed bUildings are freestanding Single
fam1ly dwellings. Over fifty percent are brick or masonry [tile
and ~tuccoJ and the re~t of frame construction. House si=~ varies
conSiderably. On Clay street [and a few other isolated locations
in the survey area] there are several large houses built by
immensely wealthy families. On BanTon and other side streets the
houses are generllY two story and of moderate Size, bUilt for the
mid-range Of the middle class, On the extreme west edge of the
~urveY area Cand in a few isolated instances] are a number of
small single story rrame houses, Lot size varies dramatically as
does the setback line of the houses from the street, For example,
on Mulberry and BonTon s~reet~ the lots ore some 48 Feet across
the front With the houses built With narrow yards at the front of
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18 feet at mo~t. However, many of the house5 on
on multiple ll)t~ in ~ome cases over one hundred
CQ~ baCkc or 30 or morQ rQQ~,

Clay street
feet front

There is one large ca.
complex at the west end
edge, on 22nd street,
dating to the 193a~.

1920 two building mUlti-story apartment
of the surveyed area. At the extreme ea.t
is a small one story commercial building

The area of the survey is more or less geographically uniform.
The area is level to rolling and thus is inconSistent With many
of ~he other neighbOrhOod~ in St. JosePh. The area is on a broad
ridge overlooking the valley to the north through which Frederick
Avenue passes. Thus to the north of the sUrveyed area the ground
falls away rapidly. It al~o falls away at the extreme west edge
of the surveyed area in a zone Where a small drainage pattern
jOins that of the larger valley.

Street curbs are stone. North 20th street is paved With a
herringbone patterned brick and it is possible that the aSPhalt
covering on the remaining streets covers additional brick paVing,

The following is a breakdown of the findings of the survey within
construction date ranges:

CONSTRUCTION NUMBER BUILT PERCENTAGE (}F

DATE TOTAL

194~+ 3 ' .'~~

1920-1939 3 4~

1900-1919 ~~

39~~~

~8e-1a99 ~5 5" ~. ~~

before 1880 -0- -0-

The Cloy street orea was not port of the initial settlement of
St.Joseph in the pre and immediately post Civil War years. During
th~t time it was farmland overlOOking Frederick Avenue, the
primary overland at'tery into St.Joseph from the east. However,

The suryey area began 0 rapid deyelopment Phase in the early
1880s concomitant with the boom experienced in the inner ring of
neighborhOOdS on the hil15 overlooking the Central BUSiness
Di~trict. A~ in the$e n.ighborhood~ the Clay street area was the
province of the wealthy and near wealthy. The Cloy street
neighborhOOd is related to the development of the inner ring
neighborhood~ could may be viewed a~ a di£tortion of the ring
development stretched in a linear faShion along the hill line
overlOOking Frederick Ayenue. The building Ph~se lasted some 35
year~ at which pOint it abruptly ceased as the impetus to new
deyelopment _oved further to the east in St, Joseph.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF HISTORIC HOUSE TYPES IN THE SURVEY AREA

ITALIANATE

Th~re are approxim<~tely half a dozen Italianate period houses in
the survey area, all of whiCh da~e to the 1880s. Most have been
e:d:ensively altered through the years. The h()I.iSe l,At 1955 Clay
street is the leas~ altered (see ij35], except for the ca. 1915
~ddition an the eas't elevation and facade parch. The house is twa
story bric~ with low truncated hip roof, prOjected and labeled
w1ndow lin~.l~ wi~h ~egmen~al ~hape and keY5tone~--all tYPical
Italianate features in St. Joseph. There is a small one story
frame Italianate p~riod hou~e at 1850 Clay street whiCh dates to
ca. ISSS. The ~tronge6t de6j~n feature is the rectangular bay on
the facade gable Wing (see ij16J.

QUEEN ANNE

The Queen Anne style is by far the dominant style in the survey
area. There are several outstanding houses Of the periOd bUilt by
St.Joseph'S economic and social elite. ArChitecturally they stand
out above the rest. The earliest is the McIntosh home built ca.
1885 with unusual offset wall gables and rece~sed pa\/illion bays
executed in brick With a wealth or wood and brick ornament [see
~37J. The Nave house at 2121 Clay street was built in 1889 in an
eclectiC Romanesque style sub-group [see ~38), and is arguably
one of the select group of exceptional houses in St. Joseph. The
riChly detail two story briCK house With red Clay tile roof
;prawls ov~r its multiple lot corner location. A huge carriage
house dominates the rear of the lot.

Hare typical of the style in St.Joseph as built for the middle
and upper middle classes is the Lutz house built in 1889 [~70)

and the Scott house alSO built in 1889 (~68J, the former of briCk
cQrlstruction and the latter Of bric.: c o n s e r uc e r c n . BCt(=h are two
story with irregUlar plan shape and prominent gable wings. Also
typical is the dominance of the facade porCh which fills the
facade and wrap~ around Q side eleva~ion on both houses.

The two story frame house at 625 BonTon built in 1899 is a gOOd
r~pre~entativQ of a Queen Anne hou~e as bUilt for the more mOdest
ffiiddle class. There is the standard irregular plan shape; gabled
wings; and the all important riChly detailed wrap around front
porCh [see ~49J. The ca. 1910 late Queen Anne house at 519 N.20th
[~39J is an example of the mix of styles sometimes found during
the overlap of style periods--this house has definite Queen Anne
Features, but a Shape more reminiscent of the increasingly
popular Bungalow style.

Bungalows are rare in the survey area and ';urrOunding section of
the City, yet ther~ are two examples in the survey area which are
of exceptional architectural int.rest. The First is the 1906
house at 632 Bon Ten [MS9] designed and built by local architect
RudolPh Heim. Th~ sweepin~ lines of the broad dormer are
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particularly notable. The second is a 1905 bungalow at 1912 Clay
s~ree~ Wi~h its sweeping rooF line and prominent rock Faced
chimney and porch Pillar;.

The Neo-Classical influence was felt in the district during the
fir~t decade or tnis century. Perhaps the best examPle is the
McCord House built in 1910 ["32], Built of stucco faced tile
construction With rectangle shape and strongly stated ClaSSical
deSign motiFs wit~ a severe symmetry. Likewise the Colonial
ReVival is represented in the district With one of the finest
surviVing houses in all of St, JosePh executed in thiS style. The
1900 DaVid Bartlett house at 1923 Clay street (ij34J dominates its
portion of the street with an immense property fence. imposing
pedimented and columned portico, behind whiCh is ~ richly
detailed Fanlighted entry, consoled second story balcony Flanked
~y well detailed palladian style windOW bays.

An unusual hou.e on the street is the 1899/1915 house at 1908
Clay street. First bUilt as a two story frame Queen house in 1899
it was completely altered in 1915 as on Elizabethan ReVival house
with tile roof, half-timbered ~tuCCQ exterior with elaborately
mulliOned windows [~14], Another unusual house is the 'shotgun'
plan house at 1808 Clay street with its gable to the street plan
and w~ll detailed Queen Anne porCh on on otherwise unadorned
house (~24J.

RECOMMENDATIONS

There is a National Register District within the survey area and
it is recommended to proceed with its nomination, The boundary
would include the entire survey area excepting the area on Clay
street from the middle of the blOCk on the south side between
N.20th and Kemper Avenue and on the north ;ide of Clay
terminating at 20th street,
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